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, JAW. WLICAXIILUOLD,
.• InantssoutTo's;

147o.100TkisidStreet,Pittaburihr
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ILIDS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.
TT Ordersmottettid thin diet:rads,and promptly ahlpi

Pad amlartraeuqu.,

data or II pert antedlioccat for lath.
'argiUTLltier

Lron Oleg' star. Warohouse.
W. BRADSHAW, (Successor to T.

IF 6&MAIO M.) MAntilictar , MON
OODPIO WARE,and Dealer InR OVES, &e., No.

WOOD -REDA batman Mtn and Virgin alloy, PM.

011.1{.T.W21/WELT YOUNG,
• (Baccoworo to John. Cortortigtit,)

ANUFACTUENRS and • important in
AIL Pod:stud Table adieu, Surgical sod Deatal
otrozooopo.dardaittato,7llhlng Tadao, d0,N0.86 Wood
otomt. Shy giTesp:Cia SttantiVAotli4"%tu dnirafactarixtg of
Tn.ogimprforo,,to. Jobtdog and g withpaw.
poditylooddowsteh• • oplfatly

• lITILLIMISBidsaiILT. &CO.,
61 Penn EL, balm Marbaory, Pittabm•gh,.Pa.
112TRAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEETpp. Imo, Wolters, Iltantacturere of PlenliWs Patentittiler,Toteoniotlre, Iliadand Cylinder Milers,Chime"Btelthea, aim= Ited,litnam Opea, Condensate, Batt Paw,EntiOrPaw, Irenrairls,lJO,Beate, eM. dam, BlackradtbelWort,Brtdjeand Mid=dram, done at 1the &mutt

a22
m-

j
att,. Anonion from a diatom. promptly nttended to.

Pella Cotton Aul,, Pliasaar/D.

KSIMIDY' =LDS& CO., MANUFAC.
Pwai ANo.l bean 4.4 Bawitiaga

. Clwyd Cada of all colon led shadow
• " Moab lawanifliash Ckiat.!Sopaatoll dam and dawriptiana

4-japiilidata left at the liardwaiwitanta.lLog= a(bag&No. in-Wood rano; hare igication. ' JeSaY
JAIIIES LIZWIN,

MANUFACTURIM OF
QIILPHUBIO ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;A, =itsof NUM' Acbt

AVAZta'= .-11=11,r
3lsjbeturaa auohn Irwinasou, cr liatei .tmt.

WILLIAM TATB:1111
DLUMBKR 'AND GAS FITTEII, No. 10
-a. • Youth drest,ll=3,yand *met, under.
swab 'tool/dor Hall. .

liarivary &wept:ice cd' iltthyp hr Later, Gag =II
noaly

€oUnnintp. &Cl*

MENEESEN
RIDDLE., WIRT'S St 00.,

. sivai4maionxerd,and larinidladktercikaat•awlDealari InWestarnProduce and Drorlalana, at No. IBSWetly steed. Pittsbargl;Pema.
-I,2l:4=l:l7CLaasa,Butter, nett.,

irLdtt
a. a. --sax 243E131011

MVO-N=lR du 210331241301%FRAME AND CONIIISAION EIERCHABLS,
6 _Smithfield SFeet,

, ; opemtemeeegiteleuemei.a PITTSBIIII4II, PENTPA.
Nolen la PLOTILI. 6113Th.; MILL IMP% sod overt'kind at Ooontry Ptotose... Specks! ago:atm& Owl to Coo-egootoott ape:dote. Woe to PltttbozghiMattItION gm-

] .1 • a- -

..... dir mistme.lu,' lllMPatalq-.;.-.lt: is. mows.—Ark, Errarnmcm.Rownir.'dp - lIMIC.PATitiCHS,
• W E 9 ALE (31- .R. (3 C 'IC Rl3

. ....- - -
AND DEALCILS TNF.LOAT IrSND SEEDS,_

_Nos. 191 0n3.193 Liberty Street, Pittsbergb.Jalyd
•lananimus.if: to.,

Commission Ss-Worinardinn Merchants,
' • ' .-AndlinfoletdrinMenrls

WESISBN .RESERVE CHMESE,
=TPA. PORE,-,1160011, FLOM, PISA,

Pot t Testi sashes, alcrects, Lloatml 1 I 011, mist
~Fruitand Produce generally,

Nos." 141 and 143 Front; Street,PrITSBUROII, PA. '- InL WM=0,17LP
QOM MISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
331401T1R„ . GRAIN & PRODUCE.

No. 313 Litrort7
FTITSBORGII, PA.

Cholee•bainds ofFLOUR; for Baker'. and Family ose4
,cosurtantly oo bond. Particular attend= ,poid to Riling
orders far Morrehazollbogencesily. • octklyd

TAMES,A. FETZER. Forwarding and
• Lir CONBLISDON MUCCUANT, for the etde or FLOUR,
1361,1N,DA.CON,LABDBDT11311,BLEDB.DB.LED„B1UIT,
sad Prodnee_gemendly, No.leJtarket,Street, corner /Vet,
Plittbtergh,
. }1,44 to Y. G. Bailey, Ifda, Diteettorgh.DDlttim Dilworth.

• -et; do, &Cuthbert* Boa, do,' Mere%Lee k ON do,John
-'DodeprEsq, do; D. Duper"it Co, casdaaan; B. Deady,

SholahlerALAI U. Bank, Wheeling. SSZOII.I Ott, Eq., dq
Crow& k Co, da, Putan& Donlon, dm °Annan k Bea,Philadelphln doßdly
. 0. ORAPIL -.....----..—....PRANK FAN 1301111Pfid.

GRAFF & VAN GORGAR,
MERCHANDISE 'BROKERS,

AND
V 0)11118810N MERCHANTS,

114Second Street, Pittsburgh,
111770.10

Z.Si.Then &Oa, New Fork, Bhriver &I)Flermih, PitablTanner a Co.. .. ape.Barbanel &Co, ''

Thompson; Clerk & Young, BVCandlese, Keane &Co."
Philadelphia. • • Ilarelson a 'topper, Cinein.

A: Newhall A amie,Pbila. r. 0. Dogma ICo., .

7. WbUridge /slave, N.D. Newcomb & Om, Loa-
Analeteed, Algae& Co., , - faille, 71y. ociT.led

terERBST ,Fc BARKER,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

OCHHISSION MERCHANTS,
261 Liberty Street,corner of Hand,

PITTSBUISOLL PINIZPA.
Mll3.Particalarattention Ova to the pork, Lard, Platter

and rale of
oroi entta Diflld• Potateeo Po

CheeloAlktrerandTimothy Seeds, to.,
°atism:opt!, Elrod at the !overt =Artprima. Ad

nom ma4e
1311.0eics of theoanargb Bag••Irsaaaqtory. aratlyd

SAMUEL B. FLOYD fr. CO., h ,
._. . poxittanoN °tuns,And dailan (if Mai; GnitnaulPrtdtice(rerally,

SU MUTT MUST, near P. IL H.DePot.PITTIMMICia. WA. 1 , =Usti
I. W. Ci1atrW10......--.-..--.. +.P. CIIADVICII.

WIADWICZ_ & 80/16.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS DE PAPER AND EASS,

&Ai SAWA for the Pale of,
mohoning Pint Brick end Pot.Clay,la. nd 151- Wood &net, nenElsthPtusortrn.93.Wtsaidag Alper At ISsAufacteirene prizrA CaahPad fps DO; • • 1 • Rain

J.I.COVP &-a7RSYTH,
w,noLEffAirm oßoptas,

axsApnas xx.raanuomcorms= maccuarre
Lir thed.of

=. PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
'Ho:mai Llbtrity Street;

/.111:4=172D rrrrauxon, re
HITCHCOCK, 1280,111MIZY & COy

- ' Dkoosmors Iltdratte, Wl3reary ask,'
Forwar Mngand Commission Meithante,

Nears to
‘PitldUlti, Plour and Wool,

No. 1155 Strout end 447 axone sty.ratesciro,

nrm—int. mural].
- leittiNGigs Elatwevan &co.,

4:lo3lX'i EliSlol7`lllllßq N T

Woo}; Hidee;Provithone&Produce'Ciiiineralljr,
_

N0.209 Liberty Street, Pittebtieth.

..111e8Adr1d dr. AXJI4I

46Durlrir. Grain and Prod 0.3.
Edon and. Forwarding Morahantsi

Nis. 1114 SeennelSt.,,eittabwg/, 4a.
. . cuminilineria commis-

Narko..4.tmetho Oils and Pardus* ofBeal tatite,
pittiburcti. - jatilditrimmx—motayi Wholesale, Gromcr,'toenail Catmousoi,... lktaritum_t, No.848 Men/angst,aftValletedrumour Depot.=warm Pa. We

N-AND COTTONFLANNELS,

v fin •

,-"CBANAON tavErs4cm,iiiastreetAIIMONIA-4-caalus for ratio by;,D.A. IfAILMtErfooIVA•MGM Item/of Pintstatlfoo4Co.&IONS"RAU* WANTE.O.-‘,Wa xillorirk
market Wlcs fn cad, forliiii,l9ololo4l.somatitfor. ,

, .ouanlizez ootr-dal • , - So,149=0 110Wcd 10-,PI MOOITA.MlAlfasst ' 1860.186u. firri fsehblimemnimmirof PorAlif lOU
JO firOlei.i .lo,; wad a.

60 eacktt prime now arriving,1414,bi ROST•PPIGWi,#7,I6ata Pt
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DAIIY
ruggists

Yr - HEWN &
, No.26 Wood at.t Pllttoblarglt,

11.zo4a0foni of WHITSAND NEDLEAD, ZINO PAINTS
AND LTPIIAROS, and ITholoodo Doslors In Mt Mob
VAlltflatstsad Torpoothm alayd

Q• 1 JOHNSTON, (successor to L. Wilcox)
nOl/ILDrioGrarr, Owner llgsakfidd and /moth

wreld moors abolition tohie assortment of Prue
=name Chenolomb, Perfume:7 awl Nancy, Cada, robin
ble meanly moNtines, 011e, Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Pare
lelquorm twain, brands orCfevers,Aa, An,all or whichare
offered anuneurpamead quanty and at lowest prioem.

pkmerician's pneecriptlons carefully commended. centlAyd
MACKEOWN, Wholesale Druggist,

T V • 'Cub. OU Nranunectewerand Agate for Thayer'm
Solid tual: Vold Extract., No. ler Liberty' .tweet. pats.
P.rgh. 1a30:170

4FAIINESTOOK do00., late ofthefirm
Fobnestack d Co, and IrtitGOBSOTII to YiemonnqBros, WhOlsmilo Droggbt No. 60, cornerWood and Fourth

Us, Pittahlugh.Po.

godFAIINESTOOK & CO.; WROLE-
• lee Draggieta and Manufacturer. of Whito Lead,
and titharge,cornor Wood and haat !drab, Pith..b.argh- i meta

11.19121CIMILACN... --.B#ololl MU&BRAIJN & REITER, WHOLESALE ANDRetail Drugglets,coronz of Liberty ind Bt. Malt st 4Pittabstret.

JOSEPII FT.FIiTLNG, (SUCOESSOR TOD.wfioit a_Oa) oontor Markotstftotand Diamond, ona.tconstautWorMaad &full and completo assort:neon of Drambledfclues,lledlelno Canto, l'orfatootlOntd .11 4. 11'1" M.tolWagto palfathom.
, ffirfkraprescaiptiono morally oompocuaded at eVnom. paly

DR. !GEO. 11. KEYSER, DRUGGIST,140Wood street, carton of Wood ottani sad V agio
Alloy, Pittsburgh, Po.
TOR P:1 SCOTT, iThoiesale 'Dealer in
T./ Drng,?data, Oils, Varnishes 'ant ilyei tuffs, No. Zit
Menaaittet, Pittsburgh.
Elloritqa will receive prompt attention. mr.24

ilroburc Inialcus
TAMES SOLMESV CO:, York Pnckore

f./ awl gaolers 10Provision; ono. of Mulletsad Front
treas. ; Isfsg7d•

a. BOTIMIMO Cauca

LEEQI.I & ITUTCI.IIN-SON, Commission
asidlorwarding Merchants, denten, Is Weed,na Ito

sorra ans., Elcesr, Fish, Basco, Boner, Llbsesetthl, Put
and Pearl ',Ashes, Bads, Orals, Dried Frult, , and Product,
generally.; P4sit brawls Fan:My flow always on hand.—
Agents fur the We of Madison Co's celebrated Patent,nl
Pearl limb. N0a.116 Second and 145 First Ito, botsson,
Wood dNmlthfem ats., Pittsborgb, Pa. . aplyrl

CIIE4SE WAREIIOUSE.-1111NRY u.
00LL1203,/onaarding sad Ckrmmisako Ilarchaut,aral

Derlar In CatEeke,ltutter, Laka Nab and Prod gaacrally,
210 Woad abcrro MOAN.,ritt.burah• cayll.

VACUA WARFJIOUSE.—JAS. GARD-
Wholesale Dealer to Floor, Pros.lona and

Prods. generally; NO. 6 FA...llth Meet, betireen Liberty
awl Bodthileld.rittsbarghTPs.

SirTerzha cash.
SELLERS & CO., Dealers 'in Provi-

..a: • slo% Lard Oil, de., Na. ',309[Jimmy street, opposite
the hesSo Smithfield street. eu28.10

Wootss.

DAVISON,`
„w

No.: 93 Wood Street,
corner of Diamond Allay,

HAS FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE THE
i'Tetv and Illustrated Books

OF THE 13E.L..9:1N

Incltallng the Finest and Latest
LONDON AND aDr:tptinan

HOLIDAY BOOKS !!!
aaltabla.for

Si' BOOEB MIA BINIOGS ;

Selig, ; and Devotional DOORS, Elo.--at
PRA sOld lITAIN BOORS; awl a most !Along.", an

scrian atof CIFILDREN'S BOOKS.
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS.

na RAO the flat to Letruitith thia beautiful lactation InPittatetrityiaind Lattatvialont the 'lsm In variety, boulty
or prieo.l ; JOHN S. DAVOON,

i1t.17-4111 i 93 Wald street and Diamond Alley.____._

NEI4CAND EISI'rERTAI NINO BOOKS.
Belt lialp, by Samuel

Seven Tears, by Jells Haveneogb;
F'ilfrresuerenbthltences ofRana Cheats:The Profejor at the Breakfast Table:
The Qbeen of Hearts, by Wilkie ColinasBeulah, by AguasJ. Brea,
flempatmallon, a magical novsl. by A... 11. A. BretrelettThe Itleaht, as Tined of Ramliton and Barr, by Ilan. J.

Mamma
footfalls en the Boundary or Another Wachl, by B.D.

threw •
Bow oe.ta Ile Helplt,by,k. S. lhat
Stanley's Lite srolCarrsapalenab afThenus.A theta;The Anteskan A10111.4 for 11150.
1.20 KAY ACO, 55 Word strrre.

Cairn. Not. Minks.

MESSRS. HUNT & MINER, Pittsburgh,
Pa—pearSha While posing through your elty 4

year ago,I rot lodun.l to prirckse an Almanac a the
naontboy Inthe emit I am ee troll pleased withit that I
shookl like iticlimer, for the ensuing year. Place mend me,
Ifpublialarkby suture maU, lIIINTA MlNgli'd PITId-
BUIiIIIIALIILNAQ for ISSO,“lculated and edited by 11111.
Could yea nOt to able to mod the book la question. send
me the equilalentof my remittance Intomething as good,
thortah 1 bapyou will be able to wind the Almanac.

Tam, truly, J. E Cuansas,
C•321301:1 Falls, Gootlhaa county, Alunesota.

THE PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
calculated and edited by,

ANFORD C. 1-12.ts.L.i,
Isfar aalb bY all enterprising dealers ba this region.

dell ; Price, Five Cents.

NEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S, '93 Wood
atrieti:

GilMait—llohn's now illmtrated:
'rather Yrotit'a Rallques, do
Chanabefa Parlor Atlas •
Darshe,s Orlginof Specter.
Deter the Great, by Abbott;
Gomm' Evenings at the 2111tria.:po,
Lite and Correspondence of Yr. Arnold;
Ramilzuloula llaratiltum
llopkbal Utahof the Yoritana:
The Nonsich Drofesor and Wedding Rleg, by Decker.
tralaced by Dr. Knuith;
flute to the8.C., Lifeoflluill;
Chasobsre!DomcaticAnnals ofScotland. .
JaSS SOON S. DAY/SO,N.

T'GREAT TRIBULATION, by Cum-
mingList 2.8 aerial;

Whito's Motor, of Front.;
The acryTar—Clapt Hood;
llelpato.thoPolytt:
Norivid bloloiles, withnot.:
Ilanbieibonge of Davothxy with noks;
Elaor 4Broe Nov Pobllcatlobb

Ilocolvod by 1 (Ja2B) J. 16.111:&D. 78fourth et.

IOPELOID'S COUNTRY LIFE; a Hand.
/book of Aplenlenre, Hortlevilture and Landscape Oar
dog. • InI volume,Om., wadt Illoatratlum.
add KAY 3 00. 65 Wood groat.

PAULSON'S
RAT,

OAP, and
FOR STORE

INTRODUCE
Tips DAY,

innoatict
TIM DAT

Liidies9 Furs,
LADIES' TUBS,

LADIES' FURS,
:F S,

CIUIDRENS' FURS,
CIIILDRENS' 'FOSS

GBriTEr FUR GAIINI'LETB,
Gents' Fur Gauntlens

PAVIA SOWS!
Gents' Far Caps

NO. 73 WOOD STREET.

BELYBOLD'I3 GENUINE. PREPARATION.—
HELYIBOLIYA BOOHII for the BlsAdar:
HEL.IIBOLVE SWIM for the ifidnol
ELISIMBOLDIS BUCHII for the °nivel;
RELIISOLD'a BUM, for the DropelILLESEOLD'E =Chillfor Nervonmenr,HELIIBOLDII BUCUU for Lose ofMemory;

ELIMOLD'Et BOOHU for Mantilla',MomsLhIEOLTYO. BUOILU forDllficalt BroaMior.StELMBOLDILBII0111:1 for Week llervexILEMEOLLes BUGHU lorOeoerat Debility;maaisouralluanu for lheirersel LaeutodqALCM'BOLVE4IIIOIIII for norror of DinneenlINIMBEILIMIEJOIIO for Night Sweet.%ILEEMBOLI/ 1111 for WakefainewelIELMEOLD' 110000 for Dryms of the Shin'ELELMBOLD. IIIICIECI for Emptionn. •lIELMBOLE OB 131:10tIOfor Pelt in the Emir;HELREOLD'h BUCIULI for Heavinessof spa Eyelids, irltbhofftwtonend Lessof ElghhHILMBOLIYin fitiCaUtoe Mobility ennfteelleuhW edthWent Attontion,Anne of BometylHIGHBOLIYA BUCIlti for Obetroetione;IFICLISEOLD'S 110000 for Ehnen. exishez ham late~,,,sjon, Ind ill dimwit ofthe !excel OvEnne, Welton ineither me 4 fione whatever namewise eating.Sold only en. H. .KErfIE,E, Wood gin„.4Pletatosvgb..(. . ' OC227llalrr

ii3733.13131T5713, 1:0_,
; D—EINTIBT,

19124Iper
NN NeettinG21 °J6dat4?l:ii,l

hantddlan abloom (kid and of Metallic Bum when de.
dred. AllMb* Dental°pendant' carefully attandall
Sleetjipidibbairtheala applied inonaractlodtooth. nolady

grIENTB! STOUT BOOTSfor $2.25,
-iji BOW: ; do, do 1.76,

TO131118! ' do do 1.60,
' CHILDRENW .do do

Voltandoibargelo or: the PoopliorAmp II tom
(Broweds lock)

Jar _ ! DIITENikOLIER.

SINDRIES-1 Hide;Dry
may IresOhern 'isekortry Apples;

2balls Sheep POW • e larces No. 1 Lord;
• 12tadosAlatcaso Oaten; ';".do , 2do
Onateiunor CoarrlvoiOr ode by

1020 • EIMIAII DICKEY 'A 00.

ANTHRACITE COAL—I 2 tons in store

and
xiza alwroligcb.

A.lo.l.,ass.Es;
ptoja 811ntd

Ina=04falai*b 7 1819t1=11 PILWPATII,

Vittskurg4 Qi3aette.
-di

PUBLIBBLED DAILY AND YUMMY BY
R. ..R rt R. In2a. & CO

"Ina Sf11?. 1.110411 SMITIMED.
TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 31, 1860

CITY AFFAIRS.
METICOUOLOGICAL Obrerrations for tho Gnzete, byG. E. Shaw,Optivisti, 54 Fifth St.—corrected dolly

o'clock A. H.
12 " x

0 r.
Barometer.—...

TM BOX. TN RI ALE
. 00 40
. 70

Fos Rorr—A Room on the first floor of theGazette,Building. For particulate, loquiro atthis offiao. '

CAM) Or TIM OLDFCMI2II.-- (Ae Citizens ofPitttbursA:' At the request of many citizens theOld Folks had designed to givea sacred concert
in this city, last evening, in citizens arms, butlearningthrough his honor, the Mayor of yourcity, that such an entertainment would, not beagreeable to the wishes of a large portion of.your citizens, we cheerfully acquiesced to their
wishes and omitted the entertainment. Coming,as we do, from a law tering and law abiding com-
munity, any other course would not have beenin accordance with our feelings.

The citizens of Pittsburgh will please accept
the regards of the Old Folks for the liberal pa.
tronoge extended to their conoerta during theirbrief stay in your enterprising city; also for
courteoue attentions to Father Kemp and hie
Troupe.

Hanongailtla louse, Monday, ✓an. 30.
BANK STATEVINT for the week

OONI N. Sped. LOKI. Demilt,.
--
-

Mk Pittstegh 228,326! 356,223.1,773,441 599,313
ExCh.gerk 400,5051 190,992'1,363,632, 193,318
91. h. M. 201,6021 110,389 697,917 175,962
Ciliates' " 202,500 70,796 006,235 106,043
Mechanics'" 262,735 75,336 914,005 79,747
Iron City " 225,830 108,903 675,501 209,395Allegheny " 264,865 90,417 770,380 197,509

1,856,3 631,003,037,6,999,320,1,5.55,696
Last creek 2,012,478,1,022,37317,000,47111,545,103

Increase ... 10,503
Decrease... 116,115 19,336 71,151

Vrr,lUne tol One by
bank.. 1 iiiinkc

Pittsburgh.-- $ 86,295 I $83,2811 $01.9i>13Exchange 118,118 ' 20,449' 61,054.M. A IL. 52,276 87,2271 • 15,773
Citizens'...... ... 12;160 25,037 8,992Mechante?....- 18,898 16,878 7;982Iron City....... 30,171 9,2871 27,153
Allegheny 81,293 38,8501 54,704

.

$ 325,110 $215,804, $ 207,344
Last week— 34.5,001 255,078 i 180,371

10,7,181 18,971

Caner or Oran MID Teniturr.s.—BeforeJudges M'Clure, Mellon and Parke.
Sixth Day--Jan. 30.—The Court met at 10

o'clock. Mr. Burke, after stating that ho was,sad had been for some time, laboring trom indis-
position, commenced the closing address en be-
half of the prisoner. lie consumed about an
hour in-an elaborate definition and citation of
authorities bearing upon the case at largo and
particularly upon the points submitted for the
consideration of the Court. Ile urged verystrongly the following propositions :

Piret, That if the offense was committed when
the prieonee surPrisell. the partirain !tweetr de-hew, as a matter of law for ithe Court, the crime
cannot be of a higher grade than manslaughter;
and 2d, That, if such was the fact, L e. ho par-tite were found under each clicumata*es, the
verdict of the jury should be of justifiable orexcusable bouttoide--justifiable,under the fact
of eimingiaexcusable, under frenzy amount. og to
deprivation of lodgment. The gentleman ap-plied the rulings of American and ftritistiCoarts
to the points submitted its this owe. Herefer.red at length to the celebrated Manning case (inEgg-hand) where JudgeTwisden haddecided the

_killing of parties caught inArgrante dclieto to be
manslaughter; and contended this was the uglycase in which this principle was recognised—-nearly all other similar eaves resulting in ac•quintile; referring to numerous cases tried in_England, F!anob and America.

Al about 11 o'clock, Mr. R. addressed himself
exclusively to the jury, and descanted on thesacredness of matrimonial relations, their insti-tution by the Creator, la Paradise, and quoted
from the Sm-iptures passages bearing upon thecase at issue. I Dent 2:: ease of Dinah, In
3d Simnel, and others.) Ile

-
analyzed the evi-

dence of hteu, as taken to connection with
Jones` statement to Ald. Rogers: touched uponMelt' conduct at the time of the occurrencet_his
giving no alarm, and aothig as a guilty. Manwould do, the fact that the time that ci4sed,
from ten minutes after eight, when Jelled leftRogers' office, till about nine, when the 'deedwaa done, could glee on chance fur deliberation;
that Jones could have no intimation where the
parties were, if, indeed, he knew them to be to-
gether; that the meeting was occidental, Jones
being in the discharge. of his duties, to arrest a
man In the vicinity; the impossibility of Mete
statement; that a robber, a thief, or burglar,
may be justifiablyslain, and why not an adul-
terer or seducer, the man who strata a wife,pollutes het body and soul, sod makes desolatetho heart and hearth of a husband. The gentle-
man concluded a fervid speech about twentyminutes after twelve o'clock. He hoped that,
when the nun which first dawned on creation, is
about to eet for all time, ite last lingering raysmay fall upon some beam of domestic, matri-
monial love and bites, where the relation ofhus-
band and wife shall be nail preeerved.in all us
purity and sacredness.

Court took a recess till two r. at.
Afternoon tFepion.-111r. Collier, ex.District

Attorney, at 2 o'clock, commenced the closingaddress nu the part of the Commonwealth. lie
answered the points presented •by the defense,
contending that in - no ease where acquittal had
been had, when persons were tried for killingparties caught In the act, was the party killed awoman; in allAt was the man who was slain.
Juries must notirrade their oath@ to give special
verdicthin such eased. They must decide "un-
der the law and the evidence," and have no right
to acquit where the law provides conviction.

In eddreueing the jury, Mr. C. said counsel
for defense had tried tochow that the defendant
In tide case woo persecuted instead of prosecu-
ted. ,But this was a mistake. All they did was
done Conscientiously, and tovindicate the majesty
and glory of the law. The unfortunate woman
who was ruthlessly butchered bad no other
friend to plead her cause; but the defendant bad
hosts of friends, who mood by him in his hour
of peril.

There were four verdicts that the jury couldfind In this ease—murder in the first degree; in
the eecond degree ; manslaughter ; and acquit-
tal, on the ground of insanity. If the jury were
satisfied that in this cue there was premed-hailed and deliberation, or lying in wait, their
verdict must be of murder in the Gut degree;
if the deed was done, without three ingredients,
but with malice, then tit wan murder in thesecond degree. The gentleman diesected the
evidenbe in a masterly manner, giving it a clear-
ness that would aid in the consideration of the
cue. ,To throw out Mete' testimony, he went
to show, would. place Jones in a worse position
than ai present, and the ewe would be nothing
but mitrder in the first degree. The defense

_ehould:be careful in their efforts to have it ex-
cluded; This was not a ease where an innocent,
virtuous wife had been deluded by a villain; theevidence showed it to be different. They could
not pliee It en the same basis as eases in the
book. Be contended tbat lu this ease, by the
evident° there was both premeditation and
lying in 'wait. No man would kill the woman,
under ouch elroumerances, linless he bad a de-
termination to get rid of her. If the jury are
not satisfied of premeditation or lying in wait,
the verpt. should be murder in the seoond de-
gree. r. Heinen speech, which was a strong
and forcibleone, was concluded about half-put
3 o'cloni.

Judge MeClure,before oommencing his charge,
passedupon the points submitted by defense,
(whieh we have already published ,) asfollows:
d, 4relatively;i 2,1, Affirmatively as far as re-

gards atielaughter—oegatiovely as toaequittal;
Bd, Ne atlvely; 4th, That tho jury must take alt
due ea ilou, in regard to the admission of the
eviden referred to; Oth, Armed; oth, That eon-
tradlatihn does not prove conclusively theta wit.
ems ewnrus wilfullyandknowiogly, falsely; 7th,
That thh Courtesan°t obargesffirreativelyon thin
point; they would in tho 'brume ofother evi-
dence; it was a question for the jury; Bth,: Thatthe Jellcannot infer Insanity without evidence;9th, Afflrmsavely,The Court, after dissecting and gumming upthe evidence proving the body of the offence,referred to some of the peooliar Characteristicsof homicide, under the law 4t April e2d, 1794.In minter In the first degree, than must be apremeditated intention to t Jte life; in seconddegreeilthere is malice, withiut the other char-acter's ee; In manslaughter the'killing mostbe-withet malice, and in the heat Of blood—the

result o ,strong;provocation and passion. Allpadoy presumed to be malicious if not provenii,
Otherwine.,The burden ofthe proof d delibera-
tion, p ...dilation, or lying la wait, is on the
°lmmo . wiyalth; the burden of proving the ab-
sumo a npllol4 lice eethe Pima; as wellas
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proving provocation and passion, to reduce the'crime to manslaughter- When a deadly',weapon is used in the killing it is preennaption',of =See. The lOC Saes no time for delibera-
glion. Homicides ;excusable in eelflieferuse are?,wherea felony is attempted, and the offender le
Amin; or when a man is cicsely pressed, in aaway to induce belief that his own lifeis in jeep-ardy. The Court charged that the cue tryingwas noteue ofjnetisestion,or mumble in self-
,defence. At the least, it was manslaughter. In:cases where sufficient cooling time is given, the}crime is murder, although It would be man-!elanghler if done in the instant of premien.
,So man has a right to take vengeance in hieown hands, and take life. Whether the parties,were caught in the act is a question the jury
must weigh calmly; they cannot be to caret In
jiderespect; they must decide it from all the
evidence. Several propositions of law !era'then read to the jury. The charge occupied
about three quarters ofan benefit its delivery.

The jury vent out about 41 oelock, and hadnot returned at 5, when the Court adjourned till
nine this morning.

Prrrsaimon Cornmi.klaeld-thelrragulpr monthly
Meeting on Monday evening. • .

In Select Council—Present themembers except
Dieser!. Duncan and Nixon.
;, Minutesof previous meeting reached approved.

The President presented a comMtnaiestion fromcol. Espy, of the House ofRopresentatives,clsBloeing
a copy ofa eupplement to the act incorporoding the
Pittsburgh Bridge Company. Communicationars-
eepted.

Mr. Bennett moved that the bullsreferred to the
committees on the Monegtalaela and Allegheny
Wharves, jointly, to report at nextMeetinF.Mr. Read moved as an amendment, to refer to a
special committee. Lost.

Mr. ltennett'a motion was than read a second and
thirdtimeand passed.

The President presented a communisation from
Controller Lambert, with accompanying documents.Report accepted and ordered to baftled.andprinted
in the papers authorised to do the the City Printing.

The Precident—A communication announcing
throe vacancies in the Board of*Gnardians of the

liflr o's:rh"toblnothok e,'.ll.4.ti7reob.thn : tner,rmof aillvo
Williammecutoon.

Also, A 'communication from a eommitteci of thetiramens• Association, asking for an appropriation of
$6OO to purchase a Hook and Ladder apparatus.Referred to Corismittee on Fire liagines and Horn.Alec, communication from Neptune Fire Company,
asking for an appropriation of $.200 to repair the
roof of their engine House. Referred to Committeetin City Property.

.4 Mr. Fitleimmoue—A commutiioation from the Du-rmesee Fire Company, asking an ,appropriation ofsseo, for the purpose of repairing theirengine house.
Referred to Committee on City Property.

Mr. Morrow—A petition from tbecitisons of thetighth Ward, asking for the grilling of Forbes
• ejreet Referred to Committee on Streets.

Select Council then went into joint seseion.
• - .A. After to-assembling, on motion of Mr. Kincaid,
tin election was gone into for three Auditors, to audit
Abe City Accounts. Mr. Blair was uniminaottsly elec-lidon the part of S. C.

A batch of deem:acute—the City Accounts, ate ,.sr.sbiliitted by the Controller—was. on motion, re-,ferred to the Auditing Committee, and ordered to be

•j Some business from C. C. was then paned upon,
',When Mr. Wird called up the resolution, lent over at •
last meeting, instrrerting the Finance Committee to
:Withholdtheir consentfrom any nomination for As-'elstant Controller.

A motion was then ine.leto adjourn, and serried by
. tv...vote of 0 to 7.

rlln all business, not otherwise noted, C. C. con-eirred.
.',Coeisson Corncit.—Present, ail the members ex-

:cept Messrs. Barnes and Dein.
::!Prayer by Mr. Jame. Robb.

!Minutes of into meeting read and approved.
:Mr. Floyd presented a communization from haatMorley, asking the privilege of oaring lino of theitiems to the Market Building as -a•Recording Reg •

ir.rator'a offices- Referred to the Mathet Committee,
With power to act, provided tio enema be incurredia:tho city.

-Dlr. Fulton, a eommaaieatlon from the DuquesneEngine 'Josue Company, asking an appropriation of
for repairing engine house. Riad andreferred

ter,committee on Fire Engines and litre. S. C. nort-
erincurand refer to committee on City Property. C.c`reemieand censer.

Lc Mr. James Robb, a petition for an appropriation
(sit the payment of the debt on the boom and lot of
ihq Allegheoy Fire Company. Also, the followingre*olution

7fesolete,t, That the committee on City Property beinstructed to have the dead for lot now occupiedbg..tbe Allegheny Fire Company, is the Fourthward,
Mode out in the name of the city, and that they as-/mine the debt, 53000. with interest, of staid.Alle-
fti ay Fire Conte.), and that l sum of S 1580 Lo
epproptlated to make thepaytl i catnow line rho came,ogee taken from tlaa.cootitopetitionrk iIst 111r11 •The resolution was wi eon, and the raer!an a eoramanication err referred to the committee
On!„Firo Enginea and Hose, to report at next meeting.Mr. Rowbottom—A petition for extension of gasmanse on Webster street, with the nec,estary lamps.
pi9l and referred to Committee on Cas Lighting.A. petition from the Firemen's Association, stakingan; appropriation of 5000, for the purpose of pro-
tiring a Hook and Ladder truck. Rand and re-

ferred to Committee on Fire Engines and ilvi,
communication from thu Neptune, Fire Company

ii,,shing for $2OO, to repair the roof of their Engine
liuse. Same reference.
: In the two items above, F. C. non-concur, and re.

facto Committee en City Propert,-, C. C re-ode andconcur.
Dlr. Floyd filtered the following •
iteolord, That the Committee on Fire Enginesand Hose are requester toenquire into mudreport to

Cotocils. et theirnext regular meeting, what actionip neceseary for the protection of Hose, to prevent
their being run over by sharp tires, heavy engines,
wagons, carts, drays, do , when at fires. Read three
times and passed.

Mr. Seibert,
That the Committee on Fire Enginesapd Hose bn instructed to contrect for hose to the(tilt amountof the appropriation, and get them madeUS loon as possible and tea that they are properly

tested before they are handed to the Fire Aseociatieuforidistribution, and that a Committee of the Asso-
ciation assist in testing the cane.

Read three times nod passed.
Mr. James Robb, •
..Resofee,/, That the Senators and Representatives

F.ollegheny county at Harrisburg, are hereby re-
gimated to have the words "the consent of the Coun-cillor the city being first obtained,' inserted inevery
hill fur laying down rails fur the passenger railwaye
IS the city of Pittsburgh.

Readthree times and passed.
Mr. Edwards,

Arco/red, That the Water Committee bo and they
agehereby authorised to extend the water pipes onAllegheny Meet, from Penn to Liberty strome, andcharge the same to appropriation N0.6.

•Councils then went into jointseesiun, to fill vacan-
cleit in the Board of Health.

Qa mafiosi, the following gentlemen were re-elect-ed 6 Joseph Pennock, of the Fourth ward; Jae. Me.
Cita., of the Ninth ward; and Wm. DieCutcheon, oftlgeteven Oa ward.

re-assembling, on motion of Mr. Robb, Mr. A.
rinyd and Dlr. 11. Hays were elected Auditors onthe, part of C. C.

.nirsoley.i, That the thanks of this Councilaro ten-dered to Col. E. F. Pratt, our messenger, for hisproMptaess in tarnishing the members with the codi-fitilkordinancee.
.0 all action not otherwise noted, S. C. concurred.CPA motion adjourned.

Inn Allegheny County Educational Associa-tion' met la College Hall on Saturday morning,Diokoon to am chair. The proceedingswOrio opened with prayer by Rey. Mr. Davie, ofAllegheny, and the regular reading exactorsfolldwed.
Butt read Act 111. scene 2d, from thecam0y of tho "Honeymoon ;" Mr. Egon recited"Tifp Church Yard to Two Voices," and the"4tOrm at Sea." Mr. Colvin was absent.•••

. ,M.r. Stewart was appointed critic for the day.Miss Sarah DI. Fleming, Mr. Thomasofl4awrencerille, and Mr. J. S. Lassa, of Pine
toarpship„ proposed at the last meeting. were
44, elected to membership, and Messrs. FrancisDrown, R. Corry and D. W. Elder wero pro-posed.

Vie lecture on Astronomy, by Prof; Dickson,
oliO)red.

The following °Macre worn then elected noon
mutely for tbo coming year
pies:Went—L.ll. Eaton; Vico President—A.

D. Elosimon ; Secretary—A. T. Douthett ; Trona-
- Stewart. Executive Committee—Mows. A. Bunt, D. Dennison, Prof, Dickson,IteV,-Fltidlay, S. D. Miller.

Th'o Society then adjourned to meet, OD ran-tiotOof Mr. BurU, on tho Friday night preen-dingitbo next regular mooting. On that occa-sion the valedictory of the retiring President
and the inaugural of the President elect will bedolliered, and the &mud re-onion of MeehanlaknEplape

it1,1;101CWOOD, 106 JAIWASIT.—Rant & Minorhallelyecelved this favirite periodical. The eon-tez4nof tho number are :—.l3t. Stophene, Part I;
Natman Sinolair—an Autobiography,' Part I;
Mni pulps gees, "The Sly Little Man ;" TheEleWjenta of Drawing; The Last French Hero ;
The Luck of Lodysmede, Part XI ; The PublicSofriee; Rambles at Random in the Southern
Stales ; The Voyage of the "Fez" in the Aria°Sena::

011LICAR CLun.—At a meeting of the Ite-
pntillearts of the first pniolnot of the Fifth Ward,
on f3lourday evening, `..ffith lost., s club was or•gentiod, and the following officerselected:

PrOldont—John W. hraregor.
'Flee Preeldento--Geo. Hamilton, And. Lees.Betiretary—James
Troneurer—George Speer.

406.—The Coattails of Phitadt phis hare
passed a law &goblet the erection o say more
PasotOger Railways in that atty._ __The an.
mtal Meeting of the EditorialUnion of Peousyl-vanla,,willbe hold la garrishar& rebruarylsth3
................. la 'those rielnithe are agitating

projects to Grootrailroads through AdiuggP Yea.no 'andFranklin mintiest.

TamYoung Men's ChristianAssociation of Ilia
city held a large and Interesting meeting hat
eeening.at their r00195 on Fifth etreet,PretildelltW. H. lancald In the chair.

Be,. Dr. Howard conducted tho opening ex-eroises, and afterwards delivereda brlefaddresa.
After eomo discussion as to holding more pub-lic meetings, on the plan of the Philadelphia As-

sociation, on motion, the Committee on Libraryand Hall were instructed to imp" ifa lecture
room can be procured, in which to hold public
monthly meetings of the Association.

TheLet:trite Committee was also lustrnoted to
invite Morey of this vicinity to deliver lectures
at said meetings.

Oa motion adjourned.

Lacrunu —lt should not be forgotten that the
noted Methodist Divine, Rev. Peter Cartwright,
who has labored daring a long lifein the back-
woods, and who has become widely celebrated in
Lis vocation, lectures this evening at Lafayette
HAIL We have no doubt the Hall will be filled
to overflowing.

ANTI-SLAVIILY MIWrIXO.-All will be seen by
advertisement, a public meeting will be held at
IronCity College Hall, this_ evening, to -organ-
ize a Christian Anti•Slavery Society. Rev. H.
T. Cheerer, of Corulectiout; will address the
meeting. '

Meson Weersa's term of office expires to-
day, and that of Mayor Wilson begins. It is
scarcely necessary to say a wordin regard to.the
oareor of the former gentleman. The public
know fall well and appreciate what it was. The
gentleman retiree with the good wishes of all._ _

Soto. —Odd Fellows' Hall Building 1118sold by
Lho Sheriff on Saturday, to satisfy the claim of
Mr. Patterson—tho party who put up the struc-
ture. It brought $32,100, and was purchased
by Mr. J. A. Myler, for the benefit, as we tm-
deretand, of tbo stockholders.

RIIADING.—Edmond Runelt, Professor of El-
ocution at Locust Grove Seminary, givesa Read-
ing at Lafayette Hall, this evening. Subject—-
"Dickene' Christmas Carol." The entertain-
ment will no doubt be well worth witnessing,

Tun Sixth Ward Union Temperance Society
held their regular monthly meeting at Asbury
Chapel, last evening. Rev. A. h!.. Bryan and J.
hi. Kirkpatrick, Esu , were Invited to address
the meeting. Therewas a large number present.

BCROLARILS were committed in the Fifth Ward
lost Thureday night, and some little articles and
a small amount of money carried off. Tho pub-
lic should be warned by these operations.

LICCHSED.-At a meeting of the Ohio Presby-
tery of the Old School Presbyterian Church, on
the 17th inst., B. M. Kerr, A. M., late Alle-
gheny CountySuperintendent, was duly licensed
to preach the Gospel.

A LIST of valuable stocks will be sold this
evening, at the commercial sales rooms, No. 54
Fifth street, by Mr. Davis.

BIGAZIY.—The Mayor committed A. Tibbs, on
Monday, on a charge of bigamy, on oath of hie
wife. Defendant reticles In the Seventh Ward.

TILL twelve o olock,Tnesday, subscriptions to
Cosmopolitan ArtAssociation will be received
by Runt & Miner, the Agents for Pittsburgh.

VAltwmitefor 18G0, Hunt & Miner have a
splendid ameodment. Call and are them if you
wish to purchase.

Levnts's Msgseine andKnickerbocker Mega-
rine, for February, have been received by /fun
,E Miner.

LATEST NEWS

RECEIVED: AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Thirty-Stalls Cossirre•s—Flrst. Se•itork.

ASDINGTON CRT, Jan. 30.
SHRATZ.—Mr. Nicholson made • Southernspeech,

arguing for independence in case all the warnings
of the South are disregarded.

The Senate adjourned.
llorso.—The galleries were more densely crowded

than at any former period daring the session. By.
eleven o'clock not a mat was to lie had, and crowds
were wedged In the various doorway., while. the lob-
bies were alike uncomfortable with persans of both
mere. The mats especially set apart for the diplo-
matic body, with rho exception of the front tirr,were
occupied by ladles; members and others were grab-
ered in groups en the floor. The general scene was
characterirad by unusual excitement Mazy 'Visa-
ged have arrived eine.; Saturday, to-witness the pro.oceans roust:Trent upon the eletction ofa Speaker.

Iles, Mr. Newman), in the course of his prayer,
implored the Almighty to come to the dediveranee of
the country from its present excitement and danger,
and torenew the bond ofconfidence which formerly
existed ed torr confederacy.

The Clerk hated the pending question to be on
the motion to. de by Mr. Winslow on Friday, to pro-
ceed to a voteeiro rote.

Mr. Davidson asked leave to offer &resolution that
the door-keeper be directed to exclude all persons
not entitled to the privilege, under the rules of thellonse, from the door, except employees actually en-
gaged in the hall

Mr. Clemens gallantly asked Mr. Davidson to ex-
cept the ladies trona the operation of the resolution.

Mr. Davidson said there ware mote outsiders on
the floor than members.

Mr. Smith, of Va., also desired the ladies now on
the floor to remain.

Mr. Stauntonremarked that if they permit them to
remain. others would claim the privilege.

Mr. Velandigham said that if persons were hem
contrary to rules, they were liable to expulsion by
the door-keeper, but it was too late to exclude the
ladies, as they hod been invited.

Mr. Davidson repeated that there worn all kinds
of people on the floor. The time had come when
thisshould, Ito stopped.

Mr. John' Cochrane moved that the ladies ho ex-
cepted from its operation. This was a higher privi-
lege thanbelonged to the male sex. [Laughter.]

Mr. Olio reminded the gentlemen that we have no
rules.

Mr. Smith, of Va.—We hare tho parlistoontary
law.

Mr. Montgomery said that some weeks ago, they
passed a resolution for the preservation of order and
the doorkeeper could therefore enforce tbo rules.

Mr. Phelps said the 17th rule ladies and all those
to whum special reference was notmade.

Mr. Kilgore was for excluding all not privileged
to the floor.

Mr. Craig, +f N. C., amidst the confusionmoved
a call of the House. Mr. Spanker, If you will ex-
clude the ladies I'll vote against the resolution.

Mr. 'Barnet said that it was the duty of the'door-
beeper to exclude all not entitled to the privilege of
the floor. Ilehad as much gallantry aa Mr. Coch-
rane, bat if the doors were to be thrown open, it
would be impossible to transact baldness. The Hall
was already crowded; to admit a part of the ladies
would be dealing unjustly towards the remainder of
them; to favor the former, would only make the lat-
ler mad.

After some further conversation Mr. Stanton of-
fered e resolution that the door-keeper exclude all
persons not members of the House.

Many voices said : "Except the ladies—don't put
them ouL"

They seemed agreed to it,bat the fact was doubted
by several gentlemen.

Mr. Ashmore yielded to no man in gallantry, Ithe did not understand Mr. Stanton's resolution o
except the ladies.

Mr. Garnet objected to a call of the Moose being
proceeded with until the outsiders were excluded

from the floor.
Tho Clerk replied that It was not in the power of

any member toarrest the call.
Mr. Ashmore insisted on the enforcement of the

robin unless those unprivileged persons were ex-
cluded. The Rouse was heirless mob. If theladles
noir on the floor be not excluded, the wives and
daughters of others would claim similar courtesies.
[Applause in the galleries.)

The clerk said he had no power over the door-
keeper. The ladles about forty to number,. herobegan to retire (real:the floor.

Mr. Curtin said romething amid the confusion, to
which Mr. Garnett replied C there should be a strictand impartial execution of the rates.

Mr. Killing= said: As the ladies bad been turnedout, the mon now here by privilege should be put
out.

Mr. Asbmoro—l go with you.
Mr. Rickman, u a remedy for the presume, 'ln-grate(' that all the members withdraw for five min-

nice and let the floor be cleared, and then tho door-keeper could distinguish, as they severally retuned,
who were members.

Voices—"That would be the bat way."
Mr. Briggs saw no nonentityfor each a courts. If

all tho members take their teats It could bo eerily
ascertained who were not privileged.

The liooeo was called, and the only absentees re-
ported were Brown, of Ky., C. B. Cochran and

Mr. Van Wyck asked the democratic member,
from tbo city of Now York to afford pair for O. B.
Cochran.

Mr. Craig, of N. C, sag:rated that Mr. Cochran
bo paired with Mr. Stalworth.

Mr.Van Wyck obJectod to this, that among other
names, Mr. Stalwarth has never been here.

Mr. John Cochrano:said he could not consent to
pair with his colleogoo, unless it could be' idiom'that be was under some peculiar porsoned obliption
todo so. liefelt thata superior obllgntlda of karty,
so welt 'so patriotic, concidorations, pro Pentad Minfrom tendering himself to a pair.

Mr. Dolino referred to the fact that he had, on a
former °wagon, paired with Mr. John Cochrane forthroe 1a e, with the understanding that he, the I.ab
tar, wan not ebla, from &knees, to attend. fluthought that some courtesy and hi:annuity should be
extended to C. B. Cochran from the Democratic:side.

Daring these proceeding!, the door Wee cleated ciIndies end many other unprivileged peroens of theother sex.
Mr. Clemens, in consideration of the court. 7a-way' extendedto him by the Republican able ,willing, bya spirit of magnanimity, to pair of WithMr. Coalman, if tho Republican' would for abb.,*pair with Mr.Stalwarth.
Ho undesstanding wu arrived at on this • object.Thi Rohn decided to proceed town 'loci lon go:6PukiLL

...Mr. Sherman arose =id profound stimiasalafratathat throughout this prolonged contest, he; billionsupported by a largepinrality;of his friends. l',TineY,till now, had adhered tohim witha &lel* an 4 de-votion which he respected) and which. Issi bilieved,
hadreceived the applauseor theirconstitual; Theyhad stood here eundirmayed amidst thread; o Aliso.
lotion and disorganization, conscious of this rentbideof their intentions'firm in their adoration lof theConstitutionand the obedience to all laws.' tart::- I

They had been silent, firm and manly fiti nbeother hand, they have seen their ortpian . aitf na-tional suire-mries broken into frogmen . I,They
have seen some of them combined by writ en .gree-
meats to preventa majority of the Mime fromnre-
ecribing rules for the organization of thisbattlyi, ..they
have beard others proclaim that if a gepiblmain,be
elected President of the United States, t °Arnold
tear down thisfair fabric and break up th sulion of
these States. And now they have sees their easiest
adversary broken, dispersed and disorganized;[Miteand supporting a gentlemen hero in open ithOi•nnw-ed hostility to their organization. I ;,shoditi '..lreptetextremely, and I believe It would 'se 4 nationalcalamity, to have any one who Is a supporter,Pirdet-ly or Indirectly, of this adminintnitionf or tit!ltth.ritwedIt allegiance, or favor, or affection, to oaths anyposition In this Rouse.

.. : .Ishould regard it us a public calamity to havethe power of this House, directly or intlirectly„ eider
' the control of this Administration, and itwould'bo,it teems to me, a fatal mistake, afatalitoluty to Ousttho power of the Hoot in the bandit. orndit;the
control of gentlemen who have proclaimed Ii If inany event, and that under any clrounsta aceoh,, 11.would dissolve the Union of these Stales.l Itegzedit as the highest duty to submerge personal fefellogn,
and that every man should sacrifice ail p{ivithe feel-ings and all private interests for Hip god iloc his
country.-' I I ';'.Iproclaimed here a few days ago that :ha a al-
ways stood upon the position that whenerhr inY of
my political friends or associates, could camtilne a
greaternumber of votes thou I could, I would re-
tire from tho scene, and give him the bondr there
is any honor in theposition I occupy. - : '.l bitgieKthatthe time has now arrived.. I believe greater cornea-
tration can be made on another gentleraan than ithon
myself, of those outside of theRepubllcan lthrinniza-
doe; therefore I respectfully withdraw mi ninth as
a candidate, and indoing so, Mr. Clerk, plow: me
to rat= my heartfelt thanks to all nth political
friends, who have stood by me is this: corttesb, !and
especially those with whom I am noiconneclottby
party ties, hut by the tics of mutual nympatilyi re-
thiset and affection. Sir, if Ihad one itoord falter to
ask of thasp,,itarruld be,that inanonlinekencalumet,
With'iiiunfalterangfront, every man ofthim Nroold
wheel Into the line and cast his vote in favor ',rimy
gentleman belonging to our organisation intim ;can
command a majority of this Rouse, or Pan pe cleated
Speaker of the Home. ; . '--,'

The Moose proceeded to vote. When the n;
Mr. Lanham was called, he.sent np a private
written by a distinguished German.citizen ol
conein, in which the writer said he hod lon
with various of his coostitttems, whor,bad a;
him ' to vote for any South American, to sthok
the Black Republican.. -

..

.'..

This reading was received with laughternrit
of "good." The name of the writer Was OHby Mr.Potter, 111:1200g others. ,iMr. ',vibe; raid II Vala private letter. no '
allow his colleague to use his name: if tho
would call at his room.

The result of the solo was annOtatid
breathless attention: Whole number ht voles,
necessary to a choice, 113; Conningtorr 115
of N. C., 113; scattering, 6.

Mr. Winslow moved that the flour, peon
another vote.

me of
Otter,
Nirla-
ellod
viand

Mr. Sherman, evidently not having bear)
Winslow, claimed his right to the floor.: Met
logly having beau acceded to him, he triedo)6a
similar to that of Mr. Winslow. Laughter
carded. • )

The flocs, again voted: Whole nunibor tor .1232n•nnecessary io a choice 117; Pennine°Smith (of N. C.) 113, Davis (at Md-t 2, 114
Boeock 1. ••

The aggregate vote was lessened by 111errts.i;
nington end Smith, of N. C., nor voting. 1 IMr. Winslow moved that the Rowse adjourn

The Republican side demanded the y:ess
Mr. Clemens wanted to know whethCr tile if)

°ratio aide intended resorting to parliaraentlor?
tics and. prevent.= election. .' 1.

Mr. Houton did not understand that any o
that side wished-to do each a thing. 1:

The Moose refused to adjourn by ri) vet o
against 123, and again voted.- I I

When the name or .Mr: Riggs was called rhelthat he had been informed that his vote for .IMr.,)•
aiogton would effect his election ; therefore4nolsiring to identify himself with the Repahlican
be would east it that direction. (Applacrsii or
Republican aide and hisses from the galleries.). .

The ballot resulted us follows: noessab- .p: a
choice, llf; Pennington, 115; Smith, 113; ',scatter-
ing 3. . adsathe resultwas announced, Mr. BritTge , ade
a personal explanation, saying that bu, wohldlneir
vote for Mr. Smith according to his partylplidge,

isbut heanticipated that the time would' some hen
he could Tote for Mr. Pennington. (Appf.an on
the liapablican side.) He amused thoia who otedfor Mr. Smith as guilty of infamous SondPet,and
then changed for Mr. Pennington. Mr:Riggs Wiih-
drew his vote for Mr. Pennington.. Mr. Morrie;of
Pa., 'and Mr. Vailandigham replied t thi dirge
made by Mr.Briggs. .' L' .The House then adjourned without another etc.

. .
New Tone, Jan. 30.—The Tribune's:W.4lin'. ton

eorrespondence says: A number of politician/arohere withreference to the question of the attna4tionofKansas. Southern Senators propose alteiing;the
Western boundary, which is on the 25th meripitinlongitude of the West from Washington, tusileil the
Wyandotte Constitution, extending it talkie turtiniitof the Rocky mountains, and the nortbern-line so
the Platte. Now thisalteration is designed L sciakethe State Democratic by including ten thous (40[-

1tiers at Pike's Peak. Ifpassed it willrequire , tiw
elections for Congress, Legislature and the lilie. he
programme is for the Senate to amend thelio4so PI,
as stated, and, In the event of its refusal toacteplftse
modification, toexclude Kansas the preterit ?twilled.Russel and Majors, Government Coniracteref in-
tend starting a courier express between St. t osipha
and Carson City, wbfch is the western tern:km:6 if
the CaliforniaTelegraph, by the 3d of 4prit. Pre-
paratory orders hare alrendylreen givert. Titedia-
tense is sixteen hundred miles, which itls pionied
to travel in eight days by horses, with relayi eyes) ,

25 miles, thus reducing the communication fetween
New York to San Francisco to within top doo. The
cost of the dispatches to Carson City will be ilva'll§l-
- apiece. It is estimated that the 'courierilcancarry thirty pounds of matter. They ire th tort
from each terminus at the same time. The iontritu-tors have stations and horses on the whole ruutejand
only need an organixaton to commence tervices.ii !.

Rev. Joseph Alexander, Professor in "the 44u:fu-
ry, at Princeton, New Jersey, died at that ilacb pn
Saturday afternoon. '-'. i I'`.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan.30.—Tbe U. 6. iteaßer
vette, of Brooklyn, from Vera erne on die 24th
touched at Mouth River yesterday, orAer Iwa 'to
Pensacola, for coal end provisions. MinisterWe-
Lane was a passenger, and came to thii i4:the
steamship Moses Taylor, which arrivedlo-day from
New York via Havana. Mr. McLane grill
here a week, after whichhe will return tiro Vcre Pruein the Brooklyn. Mr. McLane has beportFinelin,
structions for the government and awaititelepethble
instructions. i 3.

Affair/ at Vera Cruz were quiet. I
Detachments of matinee bad boon statiohe '; gt

Tampico and Manitlan, for the protection of *der',
can citizens, in consequence of Miramoli'e th3iestz-
ed expedition to the coast. i

The sloop-of-war Saratoga was et Vera Criazorldthe Havana was expected daily. ; I r ;
Advice, from the City of Mexico are to the igrh

instant. • . .• -

Miramon eras preparing an expeditionagsitist ?esti:Casale!, at theLiscala- -j
The Clergy refusal Miramon funds for yeti

Cruz expedition, considering it a ruse to seta themoney. ,

Miramon proposed starting on the 28th. t 1.
A proclamation by Mirtimon again protests ligainstthe McLane treaty.
The British Minister had presented nitonalum

demanding indemnities.
The Liner&la have retaken all tho Pacifi,

captured by bitramon.
MALLOY'S STATION, Jau. W.—The o

mail, with California dates to the no,
rived.

Goy. Latham was inaugurated on lite 9
The Senatorial question was the aliab4epic.
The mining nova is favorable froth Oi
Advice's from Tabu, Arisen's, esi. thq

Indians at Apache Pass, had given intiml
of extensive preparations for a total eiterilion of the overland snail through their cot
to be followeibya descent on the settleme

Since the return of the troops from4he
campaign, the Indians have become morel
blesome.

Ilauruantrnoi,lan
Sunsvx.—The Senate transacted no hi:Wm

importance to yourreaders to-day.
Hones.—The Pittsbergh Gas Bill padded

and goes to the Governor for his approvaL
Three bills to change the places of holdin

done in Indiana county, were passed. ,s
;The Allegheny Tax Bill passed finally, an

tothe Senate.
About 100 bills wore read in place.
The House transacted 20 business of Bap;

to your readers to-day.

untm,

fecoli

es,,of
' • tit,
Qom..

.

WAJOIDOTON, Jan. 30.—The corisspotambefibe
CommercialAdvertiser says : Should Mr, PeltsOtirton be elected Speaker, Mr. Forney will tiadon,Mmill

be chosen Clerk of the Freese; Mr.Roffman" af 314
Sergeant at Arms• Mr. Uoodenow, of
keeper, and either 'Mr. Beynton,of Sant:.
of MILL or Mr. Lucas, Postmaster.

Now lions, Jan. 30.—The Dank slateneill.
for the past weak shows a deemse in?loane itif
$767,307; increase In 'pante $830,215f dedre*
in cdroulagon $80,236; increase in doratitss4o".•
246.

c0...., 0., Jan. 30.-The Cour t of. nad
Pleat granted • new trial to-day, toW. 0Coi•Efili.
eon, former Measurer or State, oonvietedpf bier:-
element. g -1. t'.

. ,
Cerrounaw, Jan. 30—An unknowioGe

33 yewsold. committed suicide thle'ei
throwing himself under the. traiw:

coarsmn, 7aa. 30.--Col:F4Moo1h B 4
the load Chlisof datTaoomptaa,oalbii sc
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COMMERCIAL RECORD.
•

oonSITITSE OF AELEITRATION FOR JVitlArirJoscetr Do,rogym j.
Drvmeawexac, °T. •Wx. • Cila kituoi.•

PITTSBURGiII MAW:LILTS.
IRTrr:rd SpeziaZy for Ns ritcOurgh Guars.

rmix3l. Tcranir, .lascarm
There wm a good deal o

Cl
t stir on the wharftoday. TheItecket came In from EL Louts witha full cargo med theChovolt, the Wheelie; racket, with lightfreight. at

boats are preparing to go out. The mare of motor I, &boatestanonarY at alx fent Ly the plow mark, its the(channel.'
With the mild, thinciag weather we are now,hartrig, the
river will recede but slowly. • There Ls an arruaranns ofrode at the time we writs. There eras bat Bale douriproduce ysterday. The traziesolions In Soar.wares ramlimited, with theezreptich of ono large lot;at prices Whichhod nottranspired. The arrivaLs of iiroducohy railroad andriver and railroad, unttome heAry, while prim rem:Mlfirm. •

FLOUll—sales of aoa bids Extra at $5 Xxtra fam-ily $2.06,U SOO bbts Extra and Extra Family on privateterms and 775 GPIs in lots at: Extra $5,85q,0.A raw:do $5,85456; sad fancy S6,Z.
GL1111-‘3O bush Eye, from Wagon,et We, 175do awaitedCorn, from snare, at i0073,,, and 1 oar car d 0 at dapot at 65eVI bas. .
CLOVER SEED—SOO bash at $4,83.'.. .APPLES-183 Gbh; at $.36.3,60.
DRIED7RUIT-15 both Poacher At £I, and 0 ba* dpIt.at$1,03.
CEMESE-80 bra at 10c. ' •- .
BO3INY-0 bta at $6,50.
SUGAR-4MI&N, 0. at 9.0;o4c.browasas—a) WI, et 40,,56L
SYRUP-4 bble al 62.0014E3-31 mks at 1234@12c.OIL-48 bbl. .t13W5. .•

BACON—sale. of 2.5,4e0Ehonlclere, Ei4e, end IlaraZ et Oc,le and BNo.WIIISK Y-93 Marraw at 21,44^"..,0, en11 dl Old aro3161,25.

LION ICTAItIf JLND COPIRLEItiILILLee. • •
sadut.°o, January r.—The receipts of mp; liercand, to.). womanly 610. Themerket for dressalwascilldb,bare,from and the motet advanced 10e, Mead. ranging mostly

$5,75 1f..46A. at theclose there Were. only two ot- threelove 06' and the.llen Wore holding at 9650.ahog. wore sra.l ,01% but few melba market.The provhdon market taatteeed firm. Alsae park 13 fagaoldemand, and we report ayes to-a -ay of-500 bbl.-100 etAST% end 400 bbl. at 316, anthe'elnso there was a felrInquiryon account of Lotdavilleima-th,fnat, and the markat wee firm. Bulkmute matinee scarce andfirm. Theraare only •few round lots offering eel th33.33,a31,1a3 6andgo toms—buyers offering ISK,isnd The mock of lardle Tina email, and -then enas iinlucassentingelry to-day,nucier which holders were iloca 0f.10c.;.. The cotes repeetedare at 0.-VithXc, the latter illgurettelottrmly offend st the-close far • round lot. In the aftlainoun'n trite of200 thiswas made, but theprice was notmade. public.Inliour thefeeling continues qinorand the ealmare-11m.Bed er54,7661195 for good tocholco einiaientme, and sajsfor spring.Pet , Wheel was cedar and the market tethermore mum, butstill quiet, with ides of No. 1 epringat99eto store; No. 2 epilog at970 in etcm, ere' rejected aprlng of900 In atore. The corn market declined lc with liberaltraturactionsat 49,./Asl3c for No, 1 to stare; 4.50 f0r1V6.9.sad 42043 c for 13JeCled. closing weak. opts Scamlea In-quired for txlay, and traneadlous were made'.-a decline.of !Ad0—C6L4,46!,4c being the range of prides for -No. 1 Instare. file eteady at lc fe• No.lla dare, end 6'3909,m,1;Barleyquiet tend unchanged. The seed -market nontionesbuoyant, cad e farther eav.. of 15e Wok place InTimothy—.lce being limitedat V.,75Q2,90. Clover muffaura firm
end thetratenctions reportaa were so 646504,90. ILO-' wines dulland drooping—tales befog made at 1.12,y402.1c.

Crammer; Jan. 9.—The money market exhibit.' 00 new
failure to-day. The demand win moderate, Imfftbe regular
homes continued to teteall the first-lee parelr, offered, at
10012 V cent.

The movement cf roe of the deniers looking to the estab-
lishment of • dedhae la the rate of exchange. was, as we
anticipated, premature,all the other hone. refusing to foe-
low the lewd, owing: to the°nil:tame of a demand with them,
elnel to the eupply. There were, therefore,- erne Was In
the street. The Valley Bank continuel to draw at %prom.
Moore. blown , .k Co. sold to customers at .1.4 prem., and
otherdealer. adheredto yestardity'e quotations, vim34MRI•buying and% prem. eellinn. Dealers bought Inm.t cases
at % prem. for New York end Philadelphia, and 45019, for
"Wetmore and Bodan. The tendency, remark.' thisscorning. Is toweJd lower rates, but atpresent thesurpl.
Is not sufflclautly large to inetlfy a general 111Yllria. Ndw
Orbs.. Is quietat quotations. Bills condemn in goal dc-
mend, with moderate offerings.

New Oatkars, Jan.26—r. al.—FlourIn feir demand, end
the market farm min o 1,190bills $5,50e 5,91 for mom-fine.

Corn In good domed and prieeis higher, cloelng at 75d.
A better demand for mew pork, and themarket firm; lake

f old mem; at g1iad1317,150, and now at g
A mceleratidemand forbaron ebonldere, andprireakigher.
Ilk We.' at 8)4(49e.
Lard diet' at lug c

hlaky nominalat
A good llemaiad(or sugar and prices firmer, but notqu4s-

ly higher; fah. to folly talc T!,ld7;4c.
Molasses dullbut unchanged, choice .7g:ViNe.Eight exchanun on New York .1,163 u dir.The steamer Montgomery hes mallard.t. Lou,s, Jan. 27.—There Is nu ochre demand for [bar..Ith sales of 2,0 N 666country super, kr Aprildelitory, at

ASO.
Wheat Wady, ern a (sir demand; receipt. SOO Faith.
Corp dell,hot prim are anchangat receipts 1,000 blabs
ilea pork Is enter, blather° l not mach dolug....Balk

pork firm, with askant 11,600 pc; at 0 and tic for encaddelP
arid Wee. e

No changefn money matter..

Imports by River
WHEELING, per Choroit-21 tons metal, Ti chna & cc;tons do, klorganstern k bro.; 8 btds corn, Fetzer,L0U1.95, perHooker-1089 eke wheat,lirsmody lc bro.

100balsa cotton, King 4 on 10 eks ban's, Jeans/ LA co; 74eke bacon, 1 bbl do, 100 boastarch, 183 Mold beat, Ldo whis-ky, 2 do cider, 1 Ist brogans, 1 do hardwares CUarkk cs 9 98bblamolasara, Traces or; 90 do Soar, Bingham; 25 bbl.hominy, Canfield i co; 23 do tallow, Wilsont 001 12do oil,Beller, 4 on; 2 do liquor, 2qr dodo, Julien; 25bts acisp, 10do candles, Rend Metagar. 3 bos shoes, TannfrOgsns,safe; 13a4 !cc 7,,phid", Ilarbangh t 00;713 toopig metal,03 sks corn, owners. -

•Stem bestRegister.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED. -

Telegraph, Brownstillo; I Tologreptt, Brommille;_
Jefforeory Itrostutvllle; JeMrsen, Brolnumille;CoL Bayard, Ellrabotb; OoL Bayard, Ellttsbetb;Cocker; Et. [milk
CtntTolt, {Shoaling. 1 Blver--43 faet--rirlog

Telegraphic /Markets
New Yoke, Jan.20.-saher demand fair end steady; Files

7.5 Utile Pots at 15,25, and 40 bbl. Pearls at $0.2754. Cot.
ton in limited demand; sales 700 bales atI 1t51011,34 for
middling uplands. Flour a shade easier, withtransactions
only toemoderate retool sale. 200 bbl. at $5,60603;78 Octcommon tochoice extra. Ryo Flour steady with amede -
ateLatino**doing as $2,750i,45 fur common to choice ereperdue. Buckwheat Floor deliaodplenty at$1,7531,8734.Cornmeal doll at $3,74,60 for ltrandywina. .Waeat sequiet and nominally hear. buyers without anything ofmoment doing;ahipper. err holding Gator • meter:Lel de-cline to which holders are unwillingto 'inbuilt; the quoita•lions are $2,18(31,10 for Ohio Boring. $1,18;31,U kith'rankle Club. Rye quick .ooe .7,300 box at90592. Liu-ley dull sod honey; Wee%MMus Bute 76. Corn dullanddroopier, sale. 8,000 hos at 78a81 for new white and yel-low. Oat. plenty and lower; We. at 44015 for Weatern
Canadianand ELL. Pork firmer am decidedly more OrCYR transactions aggregate 5,000 Wilts, at $17,23 kr old.$17,65;318,12fur men, 212(3.1.1.281 for old prime,and $13,75tor newdo—clueing booyant. Beefunchanged to1:1000; Lies
75bbl.at $401,25 for prime, $5@5 X for mm., F9,g9 ; 7/ for
for repackal rows $10,60f310 for extra do. Best lbwsquiet. DreLeilWoof in Lir teqnst at 71C©734 for Wed-ern. Rams quietand unchanged. Cot eatsatioady and
tofair dement;ales 250pkga at 834 fur ehouldere and 17V,,for hams. Lard quietand firm; sales 100 bids at 1034/a.,
101. Butter dull. plenty and lower:les at 11Q15 oor
Ohio,and 15020 for State. Cheese firmat 90i14. Sa-ganquiet but firm;sales 450 Shale Cuba, Ilrotoovado-at@,7%.

quic
Coffee ietead 75yWeee 1.50 bugs damsel., at 1235. 51o-

lasses k dl 1 W
Blocks somewhat active and quiet, doling etiong. There

ie nothingnew to roomy or exchange. Ga.o4.a chhiego
69. _Sikh &tam, genranteed.l4%; B. 60; Rich Southern
h InchCentralat Elul= 0X; do preferred;l4.4;ErieSsl;
do bond. 974; Clereland it Rock lelend 68,%; nthOaro.
lion Fives 94.

Puu..aortrata, J.. 3d.—Floor Is dabrewords° lo aelling
at PAO. Wheat has declined; aides of 3000 bushels; red is
quoted at $1.3201,84 sad white at $1,4001,20. Corn has'declined;plea clad®bush, at 730760 for yellow,and 7l
74for white. altarenced I. gout.' at $3,:45,75,*ad Tirso•
treed at $2,7603,00. Parnalo. Sr. not,. Lord's held11012. c. Whisky le steadyat :n.2534oscarsast. Jan. 30.—Provisloom tee buoyancy . in Urnsrket continues,and the dlspoaltlon to pi:veletas theMIMI,whilst sellers are more disposed to hold back, and sneak.tag prices whichthey consider equivalentto holding their.tats =tot markit. City dealers safe. tomoll,and chief.lyoomtry armadas. purchased. No aim port ofcome.queues I. offerings. Balk Meats to good decolad; Wee of125,000 lb.at cy,v3i, holders uted61.0.8h1 theta Is betlittle disposition to .11, .d • very strong one to tiny, -u

below. BaconIn active dematug thereare mots buyersthan sellers. oaks 260 tay... at7340E14 for shoulders andaides. Lsrd' bnoyank there hia large "demand at 1.6forbbls,and IV(SII for keg; holders ask ;.le higher. Green Hails80. Floor Aran asks 1400 bblg super $8,50a6,74 the lat-
ter for 800this, March delivery, and 15,6506,61 fro extra.
Whisky dulland prkea lower; salts 1800 bbls at 21, and 150do,high proof, st 10%. Orocerlea tosch.ged; the demandcontinues local. Malmsey .048; linear 71.X.Wa tzeyr.,
steady at 1234(§)13for fair tochoir.. Wheat contirossellrm. .
with au settee demand: Wet 1,473 huh at $1,03 for red,$1,30 tor prime white—the latter I below tttemarket.—
com doll mad unchanged, at 89u. Clots In bettor deiFtstid,aud &lurk blgben melee 900 busy In bulk, at .1ke:.43,. Rye
dull and morainal et $l. Barley dolland unchanged.'

asuman, Jan. 30—Th511ot:sten (Tex.) Tel-
egraph of the 16th, says that Whitmorelt'acet-
ton press, 2100 bales of cotton, 150 hhde auger,
a lot of molasses, 13 curl-ogee, some stage coach-
es, and a large lot of merchandise were destroy-
ed by fire, in that place. The lose is $140,000;
insurance not reported.

BrLours, Jan. 80.— The bill for a Conven-
tion to frame a Btate Constitution passed both
houses of the Nebraska legislature, and hadbeen
signed by thel Governor.

Bleomott, led., Jan. 30.—A man named Carter
was !mocked off thefreight bale -on the Jefferson
Ryaroad, at Blue River, this afternoon, and elmost
instantly killed.

Lortsvriss, Jan. 30.—The river is felling slowly—6 feet 6 Inches water in the canal.

I:WPET= CABTWBIWID,, the noted Back-froodsPreacher, willdeliveraLestoreat CITY HALL
on TUESDAY ratilNG, the Matof January.

Doors open It 6 P. ; lectors commenceat i?.‘ P. Y.mck,,e, ZLMt% to be had atJ. B. Mobley's,fourth street,Music and Book gores, and Scott & Graham's, Pratt &Benny's, and Mr. Chantlar's. JaZtat
.1)- ToAn-n-SLAwzgy thtfusnin!—A pub.trey ...dingwill be hold In Iron Cnty Cothigenall,corner Filth and Sndthflald 'treats, on TIM TTXT-r•No, stat Inst., at T teclock, forth, pupas" of nizan•king• .*Christian MIME:Lamy &clawfa this dtr. .144.;LUNY! T. 01.1.EIVITB, of Connenttent, Adana. thematting. laZldtd

At Cost: At Cost!!
In order to prepare for the coming Sprim

,Trade, we now offer to the public
OUR COMPLETE AND WELL ASSORTED

STOCEIr`

140E.4!..0.REs _GOODS•';;
RAGLANS-AND SELMA

Flannels and -41aFkOsi
and milt:lok in gerieial;

•AT COST! AT COM s, AT COSTM
sz, p.-RVGUS;

No. IQ2, ktsikai @tteet+w4l3,l?4l Etreet.
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